This manuscript describes a new protocol for determination of Pa/Th/U in marine sediments. Based on microwave-assisted digestion, it represents an important reduction of working time over conventional hot-plate digestion methods, and the use of HClO 4 is avoided. While Th and U are completely dissolved with a first microwave step, around 40% of 231 Pa remains un-dissolved and a short hot-plate step with reverse aqua regia is required to achieve total digestion and spike equilibration. Next, the method involves a separation of these elements and a further purification of the Pa fraction using Dowex AG1-X8 resin. Separation with Bio-Rad and Sigma-Aldrich resins was compared; while both perform similarly for Th and U, Pa yields are higher with Bio-Rad. Finally, samples are measured using a Nu instruments Multiple Collector Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS). Overall chemical yields range around 50% for Pa, 60% for Th and 70% for U.
INTRODUCTION
The development of Pa, Th, U geochemistry in Earth Sciences research as tracers and chronometers of natural processes, such as magma genesis [1] , carbonate dating [2] , ocean circulation and past export productivity [3] , has relied on the improvement of analytical techniques. Analysis of such radiogenic elements in deep-sea sediments has been performed for many years [4] , together with the development of alpha and beta spectrometry, which have been the traditional analytical tools. The appearance of Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) and more specifically of MC-ICP-MS in recent years offers great advantages such as an improvement of detection limits and greater precision, coupled with a rapid sample throughput [5, 6] .
In line with ICP development, microwave-assisted digestion has been used as a sediment pretreatment method for an increasing number of applications [7] . However, application for Pa/Th/U analysis is limited [8, 9] and microwave protocols have not been published. This manuscript provides full details of a new microwave-assisted digestion protocol for Pa/Th/U determination in marine sediments.
Conventional digestion techniques use open vessels or Teflon bombs applying hot plate heating with
HCl, HNO 3 , HClO 4, HF and/or H 3 BO 3 in a sequence of multiple addition-heating steps [4, 8, 10] .
Microwave, in turn, enables to directly and rapidly heat the sample solvent mixture, and allows a precise control of temperature and pressure, making total dissolution faster. Total dissolution is essential to quantify and differentiate between detrital, authigenic and scavenged components of Pa, Th and U in sediments, necessary for their use as tracers of natural processes. With microwave assistance, temperature is not limited to the boiling point of the reagents, thus making it easier to achieve complete digestion without HClO 4 , which requires specially adapted facilities (e.g. fume hood wash-down equipment). In addition, volumes of solvents are typically reduced by a factor up to 10 contributing to blank minimization and reducing the time spent for sample dry-down.
A good chemical separation of Pa, Th and U from one other and from other elements is essential to ensure an accurate quantification with MC-ICP-MS. To avoid organic contamination, separation using anion exchange resins has proved preferable over solvent extraction techniques [11] . Such methods are based on the different and variable resin affinity of these elements under changing acid media. Pa separation is especially complicated because of its tendency to be removed from solution by hydrolysis and the necessity to completely eliminate any fluorides generated during digestion. Resins used with success for Pa/Th/U separation include Dowex AG MP-1 [8] , TRU-Spec [12] , and Dowex AG1-X8 [13] .
In this article we describe a new protocol for the extraction, separation and measurement of Pa, Th and U from marine sediments, performing microwave-assisted digestion with HNO 3 , HF and HCl, using Dowex AG1-X8 anion exchange resin for element separation, and MC-ICP-MS for quantification. We also show and discuss results obtained from experiments carried out to test the suitability of key parts of the method: (1) microwave-assisted vs. hot-plate-based digestion methods (2) a reverse aqua regia step, and (3) Pa monitoring through the elemental separation. To avoid deposition of Pa on the walls of glassware [17] , polypropylene (PP) or polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) material was used.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Method. The analytical procedure for the measurement of Pa, Th, and U in sediments consists of three steps: sample digestion, element separation with anion exchange resin and MC-ICP-MS measurement (Fig. 1) . Prior to digestion, samples were freeze dried and ground to a fine powder and homogenized with a ceramic mortar. Immediately before weighing, samples were heated at 60 ºC to a constant weight to completely remove moisture.
Aliquots of about 0.20 g of sediment were placed in 100 mL microwave PTFE liners and weighed with a microbalance (to 1×10 -4 g precision). Samples were covered with 2 mL of Milli-Q water and MPa for an additional 30 min [18] . Samples were left to cool and transferred to PTFE beakers. To minimize the loss of sample by adsorption onto the microwave liner, the interior of each vial was rinsed with about 2 mL of HNO 3 . Beakers were heated at 140 ºC to reduce solution volume to incipient desiccation. As an additional clean-up step, 9 mL of reverse aqua regia (6 mL HNO 3 + 3 mL HCl) were added to remove remaining organic matter from the solution. Samples were dried once more at 140 ºC and redissolved in 6 mL of HNO 3 . This operation was repeated twice in order to remove fluorides.
Samples were finally dissolved in 4 mL of HNO 3 7.5M, ready for anion exchange.
Pa, Th and U were separated adapting the procedure described in Edwards et al. [19] . This involves (1) washing of 2 mL of Dowex AG1-X8 anion exchange resin per column with 10 mL Milli-Q, 10 mL HCl 6M, 10 mL Milli-Q and pre-conditioning with 10 mL HNO 3 7.5 M; (2) loading samples onto the resin; at Oxford University following standard protocols [16] (Tab. 2). Uranium was measured statically with 234 U in an ion counter, correcting for machine biases by bracketing each sample with a measurement of CRM-145 uranium standard. Thorium was measured in a two-step dynamic routine, correcting for 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microwave-assisted digestion with reverse aqua regia clean-up step. The suitability of the additional clean-up step was assessed by processing 7 samples (2-8, Fig. 2 ) with and without reverse aqua regia. For reference, sample 2 was also analysed following the hot-plate methodology described by Thomas et al. [20] . While both techniques produced equivalent Th and U specific activities, Pa was systematically lower by an average of 40% in samples not exposed to reverse aqua regia. Fig. 3 ) and a procedural blank each, that were processed with Dowex AG1-X8 provided by two different manufacturers, Bio-Rad and Sigma-Aldrich Laboratories. 233 Pa content in each fraction after the first ion exchange separation was monitored by gamma spectrometry (Fig. 3a) . Results show higher Pa yields using the Bio-Rad Recoveries, validity, precision and uncertainties. Overall average recoveries at the time of measurement were (53 ± 12)% with Bio-rad (n=66, 1σ) versus (24 ± 19)% with Sigma-Aldrich (n=44, 1σ). Despite the low recoveries achieved with the Sigma-Aldrich resin, Pa was nonetheless quantified accurately ( Fig. 3b) thanks to adequate spike equilibration during microwave digestion (including aqua regia) and a detection limit of the MC-ICP-MS of about 3×10 -8 V (∼3×10 -4 ppt) in the central ion counter. This is reflected in the 231 Pa concentration results, which are similar between the two resins (to within a ± 2.7% mean deviation) regardless of recovery efficiency. Both resins performed equally well for Th and U. Recoveries for Th were ∼60% and for U ∼70%, resulting in concentrations exceeding by one order of magnitude those necessary for optimum MC-ICP-MS measurements.
Two samples were prepared by hot plate digestion, under ultra-clean laboratory conditions, following the protocol described in Thomas et al. [20] . Results of this techniques agree well with those of microwave-assisted digestion for all isotopes; offsets between mean results were 2.2% for 231 Pa, 4.5% for 230 Th, 6.9% for 232 Th and 6.2% for 238 U (Tab. 1). Hot-plate-based Pa yields were (59 ± 12)% (n=11, 1σ), similar to those achieved by the microwave-assisted protocol while digestion time was 3 times longer (6 days in total). No significant differences were observed in Th and U yields.
Method precision for the entire procedure from dissolution through to analysis (i.e. including any possible sample heterogeneity) was 7.0% (1σ) for 231 Pa (based on 15 samples with 2 or 3 replicates each, 36 replicates in total), 1.6% for 230 Th, 4.6% for 232 Th and 2. In run uncertainties (1σ) of single measurements were on average <2% for all isotopes (n=131 show results obtained following the methodology described in Thomas et al. [20] , performing hot plate digestion with open vessels and using HClO 4 . proposed in this paper and following a hot plate based digestion method described in Thomas et al. [20] .
Units are Bqkg -1 . [16] . 
